June 24th—June 28th: Movies, Monsters & Special Effects! Have you ever watched a block buster film or anime & wonder how it was all put together? Enter the world of movie magic; from concept to drawing board, special effects and what
it takes to create the perfect monster, alien or super hero! A field trip to Bainbridge Cinemas to see Toy Story 4 will add
to the adventure!
July 1st—July 5th: Movies, Monsters & Special Effects, Part II!: The fun continues with do it yourself monster masks,
miniature movie model building and stop motion videos. Time at the Library, a visit by magician Louis Fox, Open Swim
and BINGO at the Wyatt House will finish off the week.
July 8th-July 12th:Desination Imagination!: Do you like to design, build and create amazing things with every day
items? Then this is your week! Construct an Archimedes’ Screw with plastic tubing and PVC pipe. “Soda can” insects will take flight, and edible DNA models are sure to please! Field trips to All Star Lanes and Battlepoint Park will
add to the fun!
July 15th–July 19th: All Star Sports! Football, soccer, volleyball, speed ball, sprout ball! If it involves running around and
having fun you’ve come to the right place! Other activities for our sports enthusiast's will include creating personal sports
banners, hats , open swim, beach combing at Faye Bainbridge Park and our annual 5th and 6th Grade Outing.
July 22nd-July 26th: American Ninja Warrior!: Back by popular demand! Test your agility skills by running zany obstacle
courses. Develop ‘Ninja stealth” techniques during fast paced games of Capture the Flag, Hide and Seek, and Sardines in
the woods! Learning the origins of the Ninja, Japanese art and an in-house movie will add to the line up.
July 29th– August 2nd: Lord of the Rings! From the Shire to Smaug’s castle; dragons, elves and wizards will be around
every corner as we explore the classic works of J.R.R. Tolkien. DIY shields, banners and crests are just a few of the activities we have in store for our adventurers! Field trips include open swim and a nature hike through the Grand Forest.
August 5th– August 9th:The World of Steampunk!: From mechanical spiders to Captain Nemo’s submarine, kids will explore the art, mechanics and architecture of this intriguing sub-culture of science fiction and technology. Creating “gear”
art, steampunk fashions and sculptures will spark any child’s imagination! Field trips to All Star Lanes, a Winslow Way
Scavenger Hunt and BINGO at the Wyatt House will keep things moving right along!
August 12th– August 16th: Meet the Flints tones!: The Stone Age with a twist! The wheel wasn’t the only thing invented
in this clever take on the history of man! Mastodon Motors and bird powered planes are sure to excite any child’s creativity and imagination as they design and build their own modern Stone Age inventions. Field trips to Miniature Golf, the
Marine Science Center in Poulsbo and Bainbridge Cinemas will round out this fun-filled week.
August 19th—August 23rd: The Great Outdoors!: One of our most requested camps every summer! Kids will learn
how to pitch a tent, prepare a campsite, learn simple survival skills and more. Take home crafts include parachute
bracelets, wilderness log books, candles and more! Field trips to open swim and the Kitsap Fair are sure to please!
August 26th—August 30th: Flights of Fancy: From the earliest attempts to today’s modern marvels, we will explore
all forms of flight including that of our feathered friends. Activities include building balsa wood planes, flying airplane contests, an in-house movie and a special barbeque with all the fixings with Big Kids will bring this busy Summer to a close.
Other activities through out the week include: D & D, Magic, Textile Art, Disk Golf, Quiet Reading and Drawing
Please note: Field trips may be cancelled due to lack of interest, staff or weather.

